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ABSTRACT: The role of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) in the epidemiology’ of Ehr-
lichia chaffeensis and the agent of human granulocytic ehrlichiosis (HGE) is not fully’ understood,
and diagnostic procedures may be complicated by the recent detection of 16S rDNA sequnence
from an Ehrlichia sp.-like organism in wild deer. A specific forward primer (DGA) and an Ehr-
iichia spp. reverse primer (GA1UR) were constructed to amplify this new, distinct Ehriichia sp.-

like 16S rDNA. The DGA primer, a forward primer specific for E. chaffeensis (DCH), and a

forward primer specific for the E. phagocytophila genogroup (GE9f) were each unsed with GA1UR
in nested polymerase chain reactions to amplify 165 rDNA sequences from control samples

containing the deer Ehrlichia sp.-like organism, E. chaffeensis, or the HGE agent. Primer pairs
DGA/GA1UR and DCHJGA1UR specifically amplified 16S rDNA sequences from the corre-

sponding target organism, whereas GE9f/GA1UR amplified 16S rDNA sequence from both the
HGE agent and the deer Ehrlichia sp.-like organism. With a nested PCR unsing DGA/GA1UR

and DCHJGA1UR on DNA extracted from white blood cells from 62 deer from 10 popunlations

in four U.S. states, we observed a high prevalence (65%) of 16S rDNA sequences of the deer

Ehrlichia sp.-like organism, and a low prevalence (5%) of the E. chaffeensis sequence. In this

field survey, E. chaffeensis-reactive antibodies detected by indirect fluorescence assays were as-
sociated (P < 0.001) with PCR evidence of the deer Ehriichia sp.-like organism, but not E.
chaffeensis. Infestations of Amblyomma americanum also were associated (P < 0.001) with PCR
evidence of the deer Ehrlichia sp.-like organism. The potential for serologic cross-reactions and

non-specific PCR products arising from the deer Ehrlichia sp.-like organism shouild be considered

when evaluating the role of deer and their ticks in the epidemiology of ehrlichial pathogens of

humans.
Key words: Ehrlichia sp., Ehrlichia chaffeensis, white-tailed deer, Odocoiieus virginianus,

ehrlichiosis, serology, epizootiology.

INTRODUCTION

Human monocytic ehrlichiosis is an

acute febrile illness caused by the rickett-

sia Ehrlichia chaffeensis (Dawson et al.,

1991a), while human granulocytic ehrlich-

iosis (HGE) is a similar illness caused by

an as yet unnamed Ehrlichia sp. more

closely related to E. phagocytophila than

E. chaffeensis (Chen et al., 1994). White-

tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) have

been implicated as a potential reservoir for

E. chaffeensis on the basis of widespread

positive indirect fluorescent antibody

(IFA) test results in serum of deer from

the southeastern United States (Dawson et

al., 1994a). Experimental inoculations of

white-tailed deer with E. chaffeensis

showed that deer are a competent host for

this organism (Dawson et al., 1994b).

Nonetheless, to date, E. chaffeensis has

not been detected in naturally’ infected

white-tailed deer by either isolation or

polymerase chain reaction (PCR) tech-

niques.

Amblyomma american u in is suspected

to be the principal vector of E. chaffeensis.

This suspicion is based on the similarity in

geographic distribution between this tick

and case reports of human ehrlichiosis

(Eng et al., 1990), the presence of 165 ri-

bosomal RNA (rRNA) sequence for E.

chaffeensis in adult A. americanurn (An-
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derson et al. , 1992, 1993), a temporal and

spatial association of the presence of A.

americanum with antibodies reactive to E.

chaffeensis in white-tailed deer (Lockhart

et al., 1995, 1996), and experimental trans-

fer of E. chaffeensis among white-tailed

deer by A. americanum (Ewing et al.,

1995).

The agent of HGE also is presumed to

be transmitted to humans through tick

bites, but the specific tick vectors have not

been determined (Bakken et al., 1994). In

recent work, however, Ixodes scapularis

has been implicated as a potential vector

(Magnarelli et al., 1995; Pancholi et al.,

1995), and due to an association between

adult I. scapularis and white-tailed deer

(Strickland et al., 1981), the infection sta-

tus of deer with the agent of HGE is of

interest.

Recently, PCR was used to amplify Ehr-

lichia sp.-like 16S rRNA gene fragments

from blood of wild white-tailed deer from

Georgia and Oklahoma, USA (Dawson et

al., 1996). The nucleotide sequence of this

amplification product differed from that of

E. chaffeensis, as well as from all other de-

scribed Ehrlichia spp., evidence that this

fragment is from a previously undescribed

organism. When comparing 16S rRNA

gene sequences, the white-tailed deer

Ehrlichia sp.-like sequence most closely

resembled the E. phagocytophila geno-

group comprised of E. phagocytophila, E.

equi, and the HGE agent (Dawson et al.,

1996). To investigate the potential reser-

voir status of white-tailed deer for agents

of human ehrlichiosis, researchers first

must be able to distinguish among these

closely related but genetically distinct or-

ganisms.

Polymerase chain reaction with primers

specific to a variable region of the 165

rRNA gene has been employed to detect

and identify Ehrlichia spp. (Chen et al.,

1994; Anderson et al., 1992). In order to

expand that technique to include the new-

ly detected ehrlichial organism from

white-tailed deer, we constructed a for-

ward primer specific to the white-tailed

deer organism. In addition, we construct-

ed a reverse primer which was in common

with the white-tailed deer organism, E.

chaffeensis, and the HGE agent and which

would amplify DNA from all of them.

These primers, along with a forward prim-

er of Chen et al. (1994) and a modified

forward primer of Dawson et al. (1994b),

were then used to PCR test white-tailed

deer in the southeastern United States for

the white-tailed deer organism, E. chaf-

feensis, and the HGE agent. Additional

data collected from these deer included

serologic reactivity to E. chaffeensis and

representative potential tick vectors.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Primers specific for the Ehrlichia sp.-like se-
quence from white-tailed deer were designed
using DNAsis Mac v 2.0 (Hitachi Software En-

gineering Company, Ltd., San Bruno, Califor-
nia, USA). Ribosomal RNA gene sequences for
all known Ehrlichia spp. were aligned, and
primers were selected from within the variable
region of the rRNA gene. Primer sequences

and corresponding target template are shown
in Table 1.

Specificity of primers was evaluated against
control-positive samples from which the target-
ed 16S rRNA gene fragment had been previ-

ously amplified and sequenced. Positive con-
trols consisted of blood or tissue samples that
contained E. chaffeensis, the HGE agent, or
the white-tailed deer organism. Negative con-
trols in which no template was added to the
PCR mix were used during every set of ampli-

fications.
Nested PCR was performed as described by

Dawson et al. (1994b). Briefly, outside primers
ECB and EGG were used to generate a 490

base pair (bp) fragment from white blood cells

of confirmed positive human patients (for E.
chaffeensis and the HGE agent) or white-tailed

deer spleen cells (for the white-tailed deer or-
ganism), then specific primers were employed
to amplify an internal 405 to 412 bp fragment
from 1 jii of the external product. For both
external and internal reactions, components
(0.2 mM dNTP, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 50 mM KC1,
10 mM Tris-HC1, 0.1% Triton X-100, 0.8 p.M
each primer, and 20 p.1 or 1 p.i template DNA)
were combined in 50 p.1 reactions in 0.5 ml

tubes, overlain with mineral oil, and held at 94
C. The Taq DNA polymerase (2.5 units; Pro-
mega, Madison, Wisconsin, USA) was added to
each tube, and the reactions were allowed to
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cycle 30 tinies through 1 nun at 94 C, 1 mm at

55 C, and 2 mm at 72 C. A replicate set of
internal reactions were assembled as described

and allowed to cycle 30 times through 1 mm at
94 C, 1 mm at 60 C, and 2 miii at 72 C. Am-
plification products were separated by’ agarose

gel electrophoresis (1.5%), and visinalized withi
ethidium bromide and ultraviolet transillumi-
nation.

Blood samples were obtained via cardiac
puinctinre from 62 white-tailed deer collected

froni 10 populations in four U.S. states (Arkan-
sas, South Carolina, West Virginia. and Geor-

gia). Each animal was examined visually for

ticks. Representative ticks were collected,
stored in 70% ethanol, and submitted to the

National Veterinary Services Laboratory’ (U.S.

Department of Agriculture, Ames, Iowa, USA)

for identification by’ the keys of Strickland et al.
(1976). Whole blood collected in vacumumm tubes

was allowed to clot, centrifuged for 5 mm at 25

C, and the serum harvested and held at -20

C. Indirect fluorescent antibody testing for E.
chaffeensis was condumcted on each of the Se-

nnm samples as previously described (Dawson

et al., 1991a). Briefly, spot slides of E. chaf-
feensis were used to screen sera at a 1:64 di-
lution in 0.01 M phosphate buffered saline (pH

7.2). Samples with stained ehrlichial organisms
were then analyzed at two-fold serial dilutions.

Results were recorded as the reciprocal of the
highest dilution which produced observable
specific flunorescence of E. chaffeensis.

For white blood cell isolation, 30 ml of lysing

solution (150 mM NH4CI, 0.7 mM KH2PO4,
and 3 mM EDTA-Na3) was added to 10 ml
whole blood collected in EDTA. Blood samples
were allowed to lyse for 5 mm at 25 C with

frequent inversion, and then white blood cells
were pelleted by’ centrifugation at 1,500 X G

for 5 mm, rinsed twice in the ly’sing solution,

suspended in 3 ml phosphate bunffered saline,
and frozen at -70 C. The DNA was extracted

fromn white blood cell preparations using

InstaGene� Purification Matrix (Bio-Rad Lab-

oratories, Hercules, California). Each set of ex-
traction procedumres inclunded a negative control
in which phosphate buffered saline (PBS) alone
was extracted and tested in subsequent nested

PCR. In order to prevent cross-contamination
of samples, the processes of DNA extraction,

assembly of reactions, and separation of frag-
ments on agarose gels were performed in three

separate laboratories, and filter tips were unsed
throughout.

The DNA extracted from the deer white
blood cells was used as template in the nested
PCR described using 20 p.i of the DNA prep-
aration in an ouitside reaction with primers
ECC and ECB, and 1 p.1 of the outside reaction
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FIGuRE 1 a, b. Agarose gel electrophoresis (1 .5’f) of PCB produncts amplified fronn positive conitrol sam-

ples. Lanne Ni contains PCH Markers (Pronmiega. Madison. \Visc’onsin) molecunlar size standard. Lanes 2 thironngh

5 were anmiplified with 1)CA specific prinnier, lanes 6 throumgli 9 with DCII, annd lanes 10 thirounghi 13 witin

(;E9f. Lanes \‘u� C. annd II containm tenmmplate of tine Fur/ic/rio sp.-hike sequennce fronmi white-tailed deer, F.

c/zaffcenui.s’. anid the agenmt of HCE, respectively. Lanne N is the negative, or water, control. Figure Ia inclundes

the reactionu prodincts obtainied at ann annealing tenniperature of 55 C. whiile lb (lepicts reactionm products

obtainned at an aninneahinng temperature of 60 C.

product in an inside PCR with either DGA,

DCH, or GE9f as the specific primer and
GA1UR as the reverse primer.

Sequnencing was performed on both strands

of DNA generated by’ PCR amplification of

positive control samples at 55 C annealing tem-
peratuire. Both strands of products were se-

quenced for each of three deer that were PCR-
positive for E. chaffeensis, and for five deer that

were PCR-positive for the white-tailed deer or-

ganism. Amphicons were purified with a Micro-

con@ spin filter (Amicon Inc., Beverely� Mas-
sachunsetts, USA) and submiiitted with corre-

sponding primers to the Molecular Genetics
Facility’ at The University of Georgia (Athens,

Georgia) for sequencing following the Applied
Biosystems Inc. protocol for the ABI 373A

tomated sequencer (Perkin-Elmer, Foster City�
California). Resumlting sequences were aligned

using DNAsis© Mac v 2,0 and compared to

published sequence data for E. clmaffeensis, the
HGE agent, and the white-tailed deer organ-

ism-n.

Prevalence and geometric mean titers of se-
rrnm antibodies reactive to E. chaffeensis were

calculated for each deer population. The prev-

alence of positive PCR results for E. chaffeensis

and for the Ehrlichia sp.-like white-tailed deer
organism as well as the prevalence of tick in-

festation were calculated for each population.

The chi-square test with Yate’s correction factor
(Ott, 1993) was used to test if results of PCR

for E. chaffeensis or the white-tailed deer or-
ganisni were associated with E. chaffeensis-re-
active antibodies or tick infestation.

RESULTS

The primers described here to amplify

16S rRNA gene targets from the Ehrlichia

sp.-like deer organism and E. chaffeensis

were specific to their respective templates

within this system (Fig. la, h). The GE9f

primer described by Chen et al. (1994) not

only amplified the HGE agent, but also

amplified the 16S rRNA gene targets from

the white-tailed deer organism at 55 C an-

nealing temperature (Fig. la). The se-

quence of each product from positive con-

trol amplifications was identical to its re-

spective starting template DNA. The se-

quence of DNA from the deer organism

amplified with GE9f was identical to the

deer organism sequence as previously de-

scribed by Dawson et al. (1996). The GE9f

amplification of Ehrlichia sp.-like se-

quence from white-tailed deer was often,

but not always, lost when the annealing

temperature was raised to a more restric-

tive 60 C (Fig. ib). The 3’ end of the

GE9f primer has a nine bp region of iden-

tity to the 16S rDNA sequence of the Ehr-

lichia sp.-like deer organism. Of the 25 nu-

cleotides in GE9f, 21 (84%) are available

for annealing to the deer agent sequence

(data not shown).

Due to generation of sequence-con-

firmed, non-specific product by the GE9f/

GA1UR primers on deer infected with the

Ehrlichia sp.-like deer organism, the use

of this primer combination on field sam-

ples was suspended after testing five deer

(Fig. 2a, b). Using PCR on DNA prepa-

rations of deer white blood cells, we dem-

onstrated the presence of 16S rRNA gene
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FIGURE 2a, b. Representative agarose gel (l.5�7c) electrophoresis of PCR pro(lnn(’ts olutainneul by anuiplifn-

cation of DNA extracted from sample deer white blood cells. Lane Ni c’onntains P( �B Markers Pronnega.

Madison, Wisconsin) molecular size standard. Lanes \VT anal CH are annnpiificationm proltn’ts Ironun positive

control DNA of the Elirlic/zia sp.-like sequnence from white-tailed deer annul F. u/iaff�’ensv�. respecti\elv. Lannes

+ 1 through +5 are aninplification products from DNA extractions of wlmite 1)100(1 cell sanimples fronnn seropositive

cheer, and lanes -1 throunglm -5 from seronegative deer. Lanne \�‘ is the nmegative or water control. Anunplilicationns

in 2a were performed insing the Ehrlic/nia-like sequence fronin white-tailed (leer specific primer l)CA. anal 21

the F. chaffi’ensi.u specific primer DCII.

fragments of the Ehrlichia sp.-like deer or-

ganism in 33 of 40 seropositive deer but

in only seven of 22 seronegative deer (Ta-

ble 2). Seven seropositive deer were neg-

ative by PCR for both organisms. Ehrli-

chia chaffeensis 16S rDNA sequence was

detected in three of the 62 samples ana-

lyzed. All three of these deer, two from the

Beaufort Countyc South Carolina popula-

tion and one from the Jasper/Jones Coun-

ty, Georgia population, were seropositive

for E. chaffeensis and also were PCR-pos-

itive for the white-tailed deer Eli rlichia

sp.-like organism. Sequences of products

TABLE 2. Serologica analysis, PCR test restnlts, and tick prevalennce data fronin 62 svluite-tailed (leer frouuu the

southeastern United States.

Specific 15)151 sr. iSt’ thui ru’actii us

LIuIu-Iuu, sp-Iikn

[.�‘ation

Serology E cI)aJJ(’)’nszs of \V’l’I)

Ninnnber Nuum- -%. ann-ri-

State exam- Preva- Geonnietric Nlaxiuniun her I’r(’va. Nuinls’r I’n’sa- (OHUfl)

Counntv mmccl lence unmeani titer titer l)ositive Iu’uni’ p()sitis t’ lint-u’ pri’S alu’us-t’

(;eorgia

Clark& 5 100 358 512 0 0 5 100 100

Bartow/Cherokee 5 0 <64 <64 0 0 0 0 0

Chathanni 14 79 90 128 0 0 14 100 N/A1>

Jasper/Jones 5 100 384 512 1 20 5 100 11)0

West Virginia

Tucker 5 0 <64 <64 0 0 0 0 0

Tyler 5 0 <64 <64 0 0 0 0 0

South Carolina

Beaufort 5 100 525 1,024 2 4() 3 60 N/A1>

Arkansas

Pike 5 60 128 256 0 0 5 100 100

Conway 5 100 128 256 0 0 4 So 100

Howard/Polk/Sevier 8 75 128 512 0 0 4 50 11)0

Site fronmm svlniclndeer hlocxl samples were positive with GE9IJGA1 LB buut svu�uu’uiu-iimg s1 wi’d thu 1)rnuln(-ts \st’rt’ >1>�’ t))

noun-specific amplification of the E!nrliclnia sp-like (leer orgamsun
Data umot available for analysis
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from three deer that were PCR-positive to

E. chaffeensis and five deer that were

PCR-positive for the white-tailed deer or-
ganism were identical to their respective

published sequences. None of the negative

control samples had evidence of contami-

nation at any point in these experiments.

Ticks were present on all 28 deer from

five populations with E. chaffeensis-reac-

tive antibodies, but on none of 15 deer

from three populations with no evidence

of serologic reactivity. Twenty-three of the

28 deer with ticks also had PCR evidence

of the deer Ehrlichia sp.-like organism,

and three of the 28 had PCR evidence of

E. chaffeensis. Amblyomma amevicanum

was the only tick identified from these

deer and was present on all of the 28 tick-

infested deer examined (Table 2).

A significant association (chi-square =

13.79, P < 0.001) existed between the

presence of E. chaffeensis-reactive anti-

bodies and the presence of the PCR de-

rived DNA sequences identical to those of

the white-tailed deer organism. A signifi-

cant association (chi-square = 24.07, P <

0.001) also was detected between pres-

ence of Amblyomma americanum and

PCR evidence of the deer organism. There

was no significant association (chi-square

= 0.1, P = 0.75) between PCR results for

E. chaffeensis and serologic findings.

DISCUSSION

Amplification of 16S rRNA gene frag-

ments of the Ehrlichia sp.-like deer organ-

ism with a primer designed to detect the

E. phagocytophila genogroup is problem-

atic, but not altogether surprising. The or-

ganisms comprising the E. phagocytophila

genogroup share 99.8% 16S rDNA se-

quence identity (Chen et al., 1994), and

some authors suggest they may represent

the same species (Dumler et al., 1995; Ma-

digan et al., 1995). The 16S rDNA se-

quence of the E. phagocytophila geno-

group has 93.8 to 94.0% identity with that

of the Ehrlichia sp.-like deer organism.

Using phylogenetic analyses, Dawson et al.

(1996) placed sequence of the deer organ-

ism closer to the granulocytic E. phago-

cytophila genogroup than the monocytic

Ehrlichia chaffeensis. Sufficient identity

exists between the E. phagocytophila gen-

ogroup primer GE9f and the Ehrlichia

sp.-like deer organism to generate product

from both positive control samples and

field samples, using annealing tempera-

tures higher than the 52 C described by

Chen et al. (1994).

Inspection of other primers reportedly

specific for members of the E. phagocy-

tophila genogroup including GE1Or (Chen

et al., 1994; Magnarelli et al., 1995),

Ehr521/Ehr747 (Pancholi et al., 1995),

and GER3/GER4 (Goodman et al., 1996)

shows that they are identical in sequence

to the newly described white-tailed deer

organism. The demonstrated ability of one

E. phagocytophila genogroup specific

primer, GE9f, to amplify DNA of the deer

organism and the predicted ability of other

described primers to do so based on se-

quence identity (Chen et al., 1994; Mag-

narelli et al., 1995; Pancholi et al., 1995;

Goodman et al., 1996) indicate that se-

quencing of products to confirm their

identity should be implemented in PCR-

based surveys of ticks or wildlife for the

presence of these agents.

White-tailed deer were first implicated

as a potential reservoir host for E. chaf-

feensis when Dawson et al. (1994a) re-

ported widespread serologic evidence for

the presence of this organism in deer. This

potential role subsequently was supported

by demonstrating that experimentally in-

fected deer are capable of supporting rep-

lication of this organism (Dawson et al.,

1994b) and that A. americanum, the lone

star tick, can transmit the organism to na-

ive deer (Ewing et al., 1995). This report

is the first PCR-based evidence of natu-

rally occurring E. chaffeensis infection in

white-tailed deer; however, results of PCR

on circulating white blood cells are evi-

dence that infection of white-tailed deer

by E. chaffeensis may not be as common

as infection with the Ehrlichia sp.-like

deer organism.
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Blood of white-tailed deer from Arkan-

sas, Georgia, and South Carolina often

contained 16S rRNA gene sequence char-

actenstic of the newly detected Ehrlichia

sp.-like white-tailed deer organism. Daw-

son et al. ( 1996) also reported a high prey-

alence of this organism in a small number

of deer from Georgia and Oklahoma. One

possible explanation for the association of

the Ehrlichia sp.-like deer organism with

the presence of E. chaffeensis-reactive an-

tibodies is serologic cross-reaction with an-

tibodies against the white-tailed deer or-

ganism. Alternatively, these deer actually

may have been previously infected by E.

chaffeensis but are no longer rickettsemic.

The latter is supported by our data which

suggest that, in addition to transmitting E.

chaffeensis (Ewing et al., 1995), A. amer-

icanuni is also a likely vector of the deer

Ehrlichia sp.-like organism.

Serologic cross-reactivity is common

among the Ehrlichia spp. (Nyindo et al.,

1991; Shankarappa et al., 1992) and has

been the basis for diagnostic tests in hu-

mans when target antigen is not available

(Dawson et al., 1991b; Bakken et al., 1994;

Pancholi et al., 1995). Ehrlichia equi an-

tigen is currently used for testing for an-

tibodies to members of the E. phagocyto-

phila genogroup, including the HGE

agent. Since serologic cross-reactions

readily occur within the E. phagocytophila

genogroup (Dumler et al., 1995), deer may

harbor antibodies reactive to E. equi anti-

gen. Consequently, epizootiologic studies

of deer evaluating the presence of anti-

bodies reactive to E. equi antigen should

consider the potential for cross-reactions

with antibodies to the Ehrlichia sp.-like

white-tailed deer organism.

The results of this study do not exclude

white-tailed deer as a significant reservoir

host for E. chaffeensis. Rather, they may

provide an explanation for some of the se-

rologic evidence for E. chaffeensis infec-

tion in white-tailed deer in the absence of

corresponding PCR or culture data. Fur-

thermore, it is important to note that the

Ehrlichia sp.-like organism of white-tailed

deer has only been found in wild deer; this

rDNA sequence has not been reported in

humans with either monocytic or granu-

locytic ehrlichiosis. The data presented

here also are evidence that investigating

the status of ticks, deer, and other wildlife

in the epidemiology of HGE will require

refining current detection techniques and

underscore the difficulties encountered in

interpreting indirect evidence of infection

such as serology and unsequenced PCR

products. Culture of many Ehrlichia spp.

can be difficult; however, isolation of the

causative agent by in vitro culture tech-

niques may be necessary before definitive

conclusions can be drawn regarding the

role of white-tailed deer in the epidemi-

ology of human ehrlichiosis.
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